TO JOSEPH BANKS, ESQ^ P. R. S.
S I R,
Head Dec. 17, rJ ^HE method of making artificial load-A ftones, as it was difcovered and prac ticed by the late Dr. gowin knight, being unknown to the public; and I myfelf having been frequently prefent when the doctor was employed in the mod: material fteps of that curious procefs, I thought a communication thereof would be agreeable to you and the philofophic world.
The method was th is: having provided himfelf with a large quantity of clean filings of iron, he put them into a large tub that was more than one-third filled with clean water: he then, with great labour, worked the tub to and tro for many hours together, that the friction between the grains of iron by this treatment might break off fuch Dr. knight's fmaller parts as would remain fufpended in the water for a time. The obtaining of thofe very fmall particles in fufficient quantity feemed to him to be one of the prin cipal defiderata in the experiment.
The water being by this treatment rendered; very muddy, he poured the fame into a clean earthen veflel, leaving the filings behind; and when the water had ftood long enough to become clear, he poured it out carefully, without difturbing fuch of the iron fediment as ftill remained, which now appeared reduced almoft to impalpable powder. This powder was afterwards re moved into another veffel, in order to dry it; but as he nud not obtained a proper quantity thereof,, by this one itep he was obliged to repeat the procefs many times.
Having at laffc procured enough of this very fine pow der, the next thing to be done was to make a pafte of it, and that with fome vehicle which would contain a confiderable quantity of the phlogiftic principle; for this purpofe he had recourfe to linfeed oil in preference to all other fluids.
With thefe two ingredients only he made a ftiffpafte,* and took particular care to knead it well before he moulded it into convenient fhapes. Sometimes, whilft the pafte continued in its foft ftate, he would put the impreffion Method of making artificial 5 3 impreffion of a feal upon the feveral pieces; one of which is in the Britiih Mufeum.
This pafte was then put upon wood, and fometimes on tiles, in order to bake or dry it before a moderate fire* at a foot diftance or thereabouts. The dodor found, that a moderate fire was moft pro per, becaufe a greater degree of heat made the compofi^ tion frequently crack in many places.. The time required for the baking or drying of this, pafte was generally five or fix hours before it attained a fufficient degree of hardnefs. When that was done, and the feveral baked pieces were become cold, he gave them their magnetic virtue in any direction he pleafed, by placing them between the extreme ends of his large ma gazine of artificial magnets for a few feconds or more, as> he faw occafion. By this method the virtue they acquired was fuch, that when any one of thole pieces was held between twoof his beft ten guinea bars, with its poles purpofely in verted, it immediately of itfelf turned about to recover its natural diredion, which, the force of thofe very pow erful bars was not fufficient to counter ad.
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